
 

 

Coming to You Live From CfA...  
Goal Q&A Sessions! 

 

Have you ever wished you could talk to a Reviewer about a Project? For many Goals, 
now you can! College for America (CfA) offers Goal Question and Answer (Q&A) 
sessions. These are free, regularly scheduled, live video sessions hosted by a CfA Goal 
Mentor. These sessions are open to multiple students at the same time, so you might 
benefit from hearing each other’s questions answered by the Goal Mentor. 

The Goal Mentor will provide an overview of the Projects within a Goal and answer your 
questions. These sessions are intended for use before you submit a Project and while 
you are working on it.  Any student can attend a session, whether you are working on a 
project and have not submitted yet, or if you are currently working with a Reviewer and 
need a little more help. These sessions are available to all students who are at any 
stage of working on their Project. 

Who are Goal Mentors? 

Goal Mentors are experienced CfA Reviewers who are eager to help you understand 
what is required to master your Goal.  

What do other students say about Goal Q&A Sessions? 

Student A: “I was part of the Q&A group this past week, and I have to say that it was 
incredibly helpful! Anyone having any issues or with questions, do yourself a huge favor 
and make the time to be part of one of these sessions!” 
 
Student B: “I just went to my first Q&A and it was great! I learned so much and the 
reviewer was awesome, nice and helpful! She answered all my questions and made me 
feel excited to work on all the Projects for my Goal. If you haven't had a chance to 
attend a Q&A, do it! It is worth the time!” 
 
 
  

 



 

How do I view upcoming sessions? 

You can view upcoming Goal Q&A Sessions by clicking on the link below that matches 
your local time zone: 
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When you find a session you would like to attend, click on it and read the “Description” 
section to get its meeting link. 

How do I join a session? 

1. If you’ve never used GoToMeeting, you can learn more by viewing this quick 
start video. 

2. Five minutes before the start time, copy and paste the web link provided in the 
calendar into your browser to view the video session, which will include 
images/screen sharing of the Projects in addition to the Goal Mentor who is 
speaking. You are welcome to share your webcam for a “face-to-face” 
experience or not; it’s up to you. 

3. You can hear the session using a headset or earbuds with a microphone plugged 
into your computer or by dialing the telephone number and access code provided 
in the calendar. If you are using only your computer, you must listen with a 
headset or earbuds to avoid creating an echo that will be distracting to everyone 
in the session. If you listen through your phone, please mute your computer. 

Please see below for an up to date list of Goals offering Q&A Sessions! 

 

  

 

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Africa/Kigali&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Los_Angeles
http://www.gotomeeting.com/meeting/hd-video-conferencing-resources/videos/gotomeeting-attendee-quickstart
http://www.gotomeeting.com/meeting/hd-video-conferencing-resources/videos/gotomeeting-attendee-quickstart
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Los_Angeles
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Denver
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Pacific/Honolulu&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Africa/Kigali&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Denver
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Denver
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Boston
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Boston
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Anchorage&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
http://www.gotomeeting.com/meeting/hd-video-conferencing-resources/videos/gotomeeting-attendee-quickstart
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
http://www.gotomeeting.com/meeting/hd-video-conferencing-resources/videos/gotomeeting-attendee-quickstart
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Los_Angeles
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Pacific/Honolulu&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Boston


 

Which Goals will have Q&A sessions? 

★ Access Information 
★ Account for Business 
★ Address Aging and End of Life 
★ Analyze Data 
★ Apply Economic Theories 
★ Build Teamwork Through  
      Marketing 
★ Communicate Across Cultures 
★ Communicate with Cultural  
      Competence 
★ Confront Culture 
★ Consider the Environment 
★ Create a Positive Patient  
      Experience 
★ Demonstrate Cultural Competence 
★ Demonstrate Ethical Behavior and  
      Regulatory Compliance 
★  Develop a Budget/Apply Math in  
      the Workplace 
★ Employ Healthcare Human 
      Resources 

★ Ensure Healthcare Quality 
★ Examine Ethical Perspectives 
★ Experience Art 
★ Explore Writing 
★ Foster Community Health 
★ Handle Managed Care and  
      Reimbursement 
★ Investigate Managerial Accounting 
★ Leverage Business Tools/  

           Leverage Workplace Tools 
★ Manage a Healthcare Organization 
★ Navigate the US Healthcare  
      System 
★ Negotiate Difference 
★ Plan for Success 
★ Promote Health and Wellness 
★ Provide Healthcare Legally and  
      Ethically 
★ Speak Healthcare Fluently 
★ Use Math to Solve Problems 
★  Utilize Healthcare Data 

 

 


